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With icy mists hovering 
over frost-covered lawns 
and glistening branches 
stark against the moonlit 
sky, the sparkling sight of 
Birmingham Botanical 
Gardens is just the start 
of your Christmas voyage 
to a fun-filled land. 

A short distance from the city centre 
but a million miles from the real world, 
your Christmas party venue is a place 
where natural beauty meets elegant 
artifice and childhood fantasies meet 
stylish sophistication, to create a festive 
celebration like no other. 

From the moment they arrive and step 
through the wardrobe, your guests 
will be enraptured by the warmth of 
our welcome and the breadth of our 
imagination. With sights to enthral you, 
aromas to transport you and tastes to 
delight you, your party will be a feast 
for the senses and an unforgettable 
occasion for your guests.

By choosing Birmingham Botanical 
Gardens for your event, you will be 
making a valuable contribution to the 
charity and helping one of the city’s most 
inspiring landmarks to thrive for future 
generations to enjoy.

some journeys
take us far from home...



EXCLUSIVE PARTY PACKAGE**
You and your guests will have exclusive 
use of any of our event spaces. 
Includes:
• Room hire
• Arrival drink of house wine
• Three course menu using the finest 
   ingredients (served with Rainforest 
   Alliance coffee)   
• Festive decorations and creative theming
• DJ and dance floor (except the Loudon Suite)
• Cash bar
• Security
• Finally, all the essentials:  
   Suite Manager, staffing, silverware, 
   tableware and linens

£47.95* (Sunday to Thursday) 
£49.95* (Friday and Saturday)

*Prices are per person and inclusive  
of VAT. **Minimum numbers apply.

Across a shimmering wintery landscape through a glittering 
glasshouse filled with aromatic foliage and atmospheric lighting, 
your Christmas adventure begins, leading you into a fantasy 
world where a sensational party is waiting to happen.

Three beautifully-dressed individual event spaces are available, giving you choice  
and flexibility for your perfect festive celebration. Impeccable service, delectable food 
and a magical setting are guaranteed. 

With our help, your creatively crafted event  
will be the highlight of the festive season.   
Whether you book for an exclusive party  
or one of our shared party packages, we  
have thought of every detail. All you  
need to do is step through the wardrobe...

SHARED PARTY PACKAGE 
You and your guests will share the 
venue with other party-goers. Includes:
• Three course menu using the finest
   ingredients (served with Rainforest    
   Alliance coffee)  
• Festive decorations
   and creative theming
• DJ and dance floor
• Cash bar
• Security
• Finally, all of the essentials: 
   Suite Manager, staffing,
   silverware, tableware and linens

£39.95* (24th, 25th November  
and Thursdays in December) 
£45.00* (Fridays and Saturdays 
in December)

Please contact us for availability,  
dates and more information. Guests 
per table: minimum 8, maximum 12. 

BESPOKE PARTY
If you are looking for something 
different, we would be delighted to 
create a bespoke package just for you. 
Food, beverage and entertainment 
upgrades are available.

TIMINGS
Guests arrive 7:00pm
Invitation into dinner from 7:30pm
Dinner is served from 7:45pm
DJ starts 9:00pm (approx.)
Bar closes / DJ finishes 12:30am
Guests depart 1:00am

some places 
lead us out of this world…



menu
Hot smoked salmon with a soured pea coulis,  

sweet pickled radish and pea shoots

Roasted cauliflower soup with bouchette noir croutons (v)

* * *

Roast turkey, leg meat stuffing, chipolata, sprouts, roasted 
vegetables, roast potatoes and a rich roast gravy 

Roasted mackerel, braised fennel, baby leeks  
and noisette potatoes with a basil and tomato cream 

Chargrilled vegetables with pink peppercorn, balsamic  
Puy lentils and a tomato red pepper coulis (v)

* * *

Mandarin and ginger cheesecake with a mandarin ginger coulis 

Christmas pudding with vanilla custard and ice cream 

* * *

Rainforest Alliance coffee and a selection of Twinings teas 
and infusions served from our coffee station

Please confirm your final guest numbers, food and drink  
pre-orders and any special dietary requirements eight weeks  

prior to your event (pre-order details will be issued to  
the main booking contact to collate).

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS 
For guests with special dietary 
requirements, allergies or intolerances, 
who may wish to know about the food 
or drink ingredients used, please ask our 
Sales Executive in advance of the event.  

WINE & DRINKS OPTIONS
Why not treat your guests and save time
at the bar by pre-ordering your wine? It
will be ready on your table when you take
your seats. We will also operate a cash
bar on the evening. Our Prosecco starts
from £29.95, House Wine from £21.45 and
Champagne from £44.80. All prices are
per bottle and inclusive of VAT.

The Birmingham Botanical Gardens and 
Ampersand promote a responsible drinking 
policy and reserve the right to refuse alcohol to 
anyone we believe to be drinking irresponsibly. 
Please be advised a ‘Challenge 25’ ID policy  
is in effect.

with playful indulgences
deliciously enticing



DRESS CODE
We invite you to dress up for the occasion, 
so please leave your jeans, trainers and 
sportswear at home.

CLOAKROOM
A staffed cloakroom is available for £1 per 
item. Exclusive parties require a pre-booked 
staffed cloakroom.

TRAVEL
Car parking is available on a first come first 
served basis. On arrival please ensure you 
enter your car registration number for free 
car parking for up to 12 hours. No vehicles 
can be left overnight as they may be subject 
to an ANPR fine. We are a short taxi or bus 
ride from New Street Station or Five Ways 
Station. No accommodation is available at 
the venue however there are a multitude  
of options nearby.

OUR CONTACT WITH YOU
Please help us to help you by ensuring 
there is just one main contact for your 
event.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Shared party nights terms and conditions will be stated within 
your booking form. For Exclusive party nights, please refer to our 
corporate terms and conditions issued with your event contract.

a party to remember
in a place touched by magic



Westbourne Rd  Edgbaston  Birmingham B15 3TR

0121 450 4607      @BBGEvents
botanical.events@ampersandcatering.co.uk

birminghambotanicalgardens.org.uk/venue
Proud to create your events at Birmingham Botanical Gardens
To enquire about your Christmas event please call 0121 450 4607

join us in our fantasy world
for your sparkling Christmas party


